PE and School Sports
News!
Welcome to the final PE and School Sports newsletter of the academic year. The year hasn’t
ended how we would have chosen but there is still lots to look back on and celebrate over
the 19/20 school year and I am optimistic we will be able to slowly and safely start
reintroducing school sport to the children’s lives in the Autumn.

End of Year Sports Assembly
Of course, our PE and Sport celebration assembly hasn’t been able to take place this year
BUT I have still put together our end of year slideshow. You can view that by clicking here.
And great news!! The school has been awarded the 2019/2020 school games mark for the
Autumn and Spring terms as well as the virtual games mark for the summer term. Well done
everyone!

It was sad knowing that so much sport and so many events weren’t able to take place and it
was the events for children in years 1, 2 & 3 that took the biggest hit. The good news is that
those children still have plenty of time left at Brocklewood and I am sure they will be able to
represent our school in sport over the coming years.
A special mention to the Year 3/4 Sports Hall Athletics Team. The children qualified for the
CITY FINAL shortly before the lockdown. Of course, the final couldn’t take place so we won’t
know where they would have finished. I guess this makes them JOINT CHAMPIONS with the
other 7 schools that were due to be at the final 

Sports Days
I was delighted that we still found a way to safely offer sports days during national school
sports week to the class bubbles that were in school and offer the sports day at home for
those children that had to remain at home. This was of course not the same and I missed
having a field full of children, parents and family but well done everyone for making the
most of what we could do.
A big well done to the Leopards bubble who were victorious in the Year 6 ‘Bubble Olympics’
and the Cows bubble who were crowned champions of the ‘Bubble Sports Day’ that the year
1 and key worker bubbles took part in. Finally, well done Daniel who received a prize for his
efforts in the at home sports day.

As well as the sports days, Notts County Football in the Community gave our year 6 children
a number of challenges to complete over the sports week and 1 lucky child received a prize
of a Notts County Football Shirt and 3 others a signed team football programme!

A big thank you to Notts County FITC for being part of our week and for donating the great
prizes!

Finally
It is unclear how PE and School Sport will look from September but rest assured I will be
keeping right up to date with the latest government guidance, doing everything possible to
ensure the children of Brocklewood are as safe, as active and having as much fun with PE,
physical activity and school sport as possible.
The PE home learning page will continue to be live over the summer
(http://brocklewoodprimaryschool.co.uk/pe/). Sport and physical activity is a great way to keep
both mentally and physically healthy (and it can be fun at the same time). Please let me
encourage you to have a look and join in over the summer.
Stay safe and healthy everyone and I look forward to seeing you in September.
C.Pinnington (PE and School Sports Lead)

